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SERVING three County area rich in agri

culture, livestock, poultry, oil and ceramic 

clay manufacturing. ,

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Your hometown D A ILY  NEWSTAFER 

striving at all times to be of complete ser

vice to ail of Eastland County.
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Truman Orders Steel Price Query
Truman Makes Virgin Island Speech GEO. PETTY TO 

BE C O K V E n  
SPEAKER

Olb^r N «lakl*t To B« In 
Att«n<l*iM.« A l EaRlload

Lofbon Mooting

U S- To Coder BRECKENRIOGE 
In Palestine COUPLE KILLED

Plays In All - State Band

Gooruc K. B. Potty r.f Hou-ton 
' will be Ihc principal speaker at | 
‘ the 17th Diiilrict convention of the 

American l.efiinn and Women’s 
Auxilisry to be held in f;a»lland 

i Saturday snd Sunday February 28 
' and 2«

I..\KE Sl'CCESS-The I'nilerl 
States, avoiding any outright eom- 
miUnent, agreed in Ihc L'nited .Na 
lions torlay to consult with the 
other great powers on possible use 
of armed force to keep the pe.iee 
during the partition of Palestine.

The head of the ITnited Nations 
Pale.>tine commission opened de
bate on Palestine with an appr ul 
lor a UN army to enforce Holy 
I.and partition.

Karel I.isicky of Czechoslovakia, 
chairman of tiio commission en
trusted with the 1'ule.vtine parti-

BY AN AUTO

I’rt'uident IlaiTj' Truman delivers an addre.^ in Emancipa
tion Park at Charlotte Amalie. St. Thomn-e, Virgin Islands, 
on the IiMith Anniversary of thin island's proclamation 
lilx'ratintr the sintes. (NEA Telephoto).

WALLACE SAYS 
PRESiENCY 
CHANGE NEEDED

William A. Davis 
Dies; Funeral In 
Eastland Wed.

I Included among other notables 
j  who have-signified the-ir inteiitiun , 
 ̂ ol attending the Eastland cuiiven- 
I tiun are: Ueu. Barry, la-giun State j 
j C'ummandor; .Mrs. B. V. Kau, Pres- 
' ident of the Women's Auxiliary;. 
I James K. Gleaton, Fifth District' 
! American Legion Commandir, 

Mrs. James K. Glcatun, president | 
12th District American Legion 

, Auxiliao'; Geo. Sullivan, Twenly- 
j First District Commander Amen- 
; can Legion; 1*. C. Stacy, Sevent

eenth District Commander of ,\m-‘ 
I encan Legion; Charlie Cofer, Sev-: 
I enteenth District American Leg- 
I ion Vice-Commander; Fred Young' 
I Paat .\merlcan Legion Depart 
' ment Commander; Wyatt Lips
comb, Seventeenth District Am / j 
lean Legion Service Officer. I 

The Connellee Hotel and the 
American l.egion Hall will be con-| 
vention headquarters. |

Dulln-Daniel Post .N'o. 70 of| 
Eaztland and the American Leg-^ 
ion Auxiliary of i-^astland will bej 

j joint bowl*' Dave J. Fiensy is Uu- j 
lin-Daniel Foal Commander and 
Mrs. V..U. Uauiier ia prseident ol 
the Legion Auxdiary.

WifUrd Pole.l and Wife, Parents 
of Seven Ckildren, Struck By 

Car DrivDi By CiKo Man

Str. an.l .Mr.. Wlllanl Price j 
l'ote«-t of Itn-ckenriilee, pareirts I 
o f iu-ven children, were killeil at j  
about U:l.'> laat night in the nut- | 
-hirti. o f Hr.-ckenridge when ytrurk ; 
by an auulomobile a.s they were - 
walling with traffic on the atieet. I 

tion program, warned the UN se- Poteet waa a lahoc-r. 
curity Council that it must pro- Rip Itiorson, patrolman for the 
vide an international army or ab- Tt-xaa Department o f Public Safe- 
andun the partition program. : ty and who made an inve-tigation 

"Only fools," the Czech said., of the accident, told the iirecken- 
"May boast of being able to erect ridge American, that apparently 
a building on shifting sands. ' , the couph- was walking near the

Lip icky'a speech preceded a | center o f the Kre.-t. Poteet wa.- 
statement of foreign policy from thrown some 27 f.-et to the right 
the United Slates, key figure in while .Mr... Pol.-et wo* thrown a

I similar distance in the opposite di
rection. Both were killed instant
ly-

Kierson stated that Henry 
lirady John.-wn, a pipeliner for the 
Humble Pipeline Company a n d  

I  who resides at Cisco, wa.. the driv- 
j  er o f the car that struck the 
' Ureckeiii-dige couple. Evidence 
I indicated that John..on was blind- 
I  ed by the lights o f an approach- 
I iiig car. In the car with Johnson 
■were some Ifreckenrdige friends.

Telegram Route 
Carriers Now Are 
Well Insured

the big Palestine debate

GOP Leaders Cut 
More From 1949 
Fiscal Budget

iINVESTIGATION 
TURNED OVER 
TO JUSTICE 
DEPARTMENT

W ASHINCTON- Henry A. Wal 
lace today called for election of 
a •"new president" who would 
confer with Joael Stalin on world 
peace.

The third porty candidate for 
president told the House foreign 
affairs committee that *‘a change 
of facet" fa needed in the execu- 
tiye branch of the U. S. govern
ment.

He did net mention . ’resident 
Truman by name, but clearly call
ed for the defeat o f Mr. Truman, 
with whom he broke laat year.

Wallace denounced the propos
ed European Recovery Program ak 
a "blueprint for war". He said the 
average European believes “ Am
erican imporialiam is on the 
march" and that the recovery 
plan ia Juat another kind of 'in
tervention.”  <'

Tlie third party presidential 
candidate offered as a sub'titute

$90.000.00aoo0. lO year “ new { 
deal" rehabilitation program to be 
run by the United Nations. Hi'i 
plan. Wallace aaid, waa a ‘ ‘plan 
for peace."

The former vice preaident told 
the Houae foralgn affairs commit
tee that EBP was a "colossal hoax i at 
on the American people."

"W hile It it being sold to the 
American people as a peaceful 
plan for cooperation and recov
ery," he said in a 10,000 word pre
p a id  staement "It will use the 
tax dollars of tM  American peo
ple for the benefit of private cap- 
italiata at home and abroad. It Is 
a plan cloaked in decent language 
which ia resigted to tupress the 
democratic movements In Eu
rope.”

Funeral srrvicr. for William 
A. Itovis o f North Oaklawn, EaM- 
land will be rondurted at the 
Church o f Christ In )->iattaml 
We.lne.day aftemuon at S o’clock 
with Claude Smith, latstor o f the 
church in charge o f the .w-rvices. 
Interment will be In the fUatland 
cemetery with Murria Funeral 
Home of Ranger in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Davis died at 
in Eo-.tland Monday,

Fulluwing la the program 
the two day meeting:

for

Saturday, February 28th.
1:0<» F. .M.—Registration: Conn

ellee Hotel and American Legion 
Hall. (Registration Charge tl.oO). 

j 2:30 P. M. Stag Party: Amencan 
' I.«glon Hall. (Admitted by Keg- 
I istration only).
I 3:00 P. M. to S:0U P. M. — Aux 
' iliary Tea; At the Women's Club, 

!*:* " " ^ 1  o "  Plummer Street.
Feb. 2S,| g.oo.7;so p  M.— Meeting of 40'

W A SH IN C n iN — House Repub 
lican economy leaders today whit
tled a little more from I’resident 
Truman's fiscal 1940 budget.

The H u u m - appropriations com
mittee cut 8131.542.889 from .Mr 
Truman's requested $7'J7,601.R55 
(or the Army's civil funrtions- 
(lood control work, rivers and har
bors improvement, the Panama 
Canal. Army cemeteries and leto- 
er activities.

The reduction amounted to nu r 
ly 18 per cent. But it still left the 
Republicans a lon » way from their 
goal of trimming at least $2,5(X>.- 
000,000 from the President’s $:t9,- 
668,000.000 budget. The Republi
cans pointed out. however, that 
the Army civil functions bill it on

Photo by Shults

MILTON HERRINTi— non of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. IlerrinK- 
wh'j wait one of the band students selected by T. R. At
wood front the E.-i.'ttl-ind Ilijrh School Rand to attend the 
Texii.s Music Educators .Association at Waco, was jji'en 
.n try-out there and cho.sen to play in the T  xaa All-state 
Rand.

I The ten boys who operate their 
own business in carrying Tele- 

I gram routes in the City of East- 
, land and the boy who carries a 
motor route are now all insured, 
having each taken out insurance 
policies which are handled through 

j the newspaper.
Each carrier pays 45c per month „  i .u i. ivey, Betty Bumpa.-and the band

‘ instructor, T. R. Atwood. Milton

Six Member* Of 
Local Band To 
Waco Meeting

i l̂x memlsT. o f the Eastland 
High hool Hand attended th e  
meeting o f Texas .Music Educators 
Association at Waco Feb. I I ,  12, 
13, and U . The., were O. W. .Me- 
P..-e, Conner Van Hoy, Milton Her- 

Johnnie Collins, 1’aula Har-

COMMUNISTS 
NEAR VICTORY 
ilN CZECH COUP

By r.«w
Aboard Williamsburg in Carib

bean- Preaident Truman today or
dered the justice department and 
other government agencies to in
vestigate last week's increase in 
steel pnees.

Eben Ayers, presidential presa 
secretary, told newsmen accom
panying the President on hia Car
ibbean tour that Mr. Truman it 
deeply concerned about the aver
age $5 a ton price inrreaae for 
semi-finuhed steel products.

The price increase was revealed 
laat week The industry said it 
was an adjustment m a ^  neccaa- 
ary by increaaed coats Seme gov- 

I ernment economists believed it 
would add fuel to labor'i demands 

I for a third round of wage incroas- 
. es.

Ayers said the President rad
ioed orders to the justice depart
ment, to the commerce depart
ment and to the President's coun
cil of economic advisers to make 
the investigation.

The council of economic advis
ers is headed by Dr. Edwin G. 
.\uurse, who said last week he 
waa deeply disturbed by the pos
sible inflationary effects on the 
nation's economy of a price in
crease in such a basic industry.

In Washington, the joint con
gressional economic i -rmmitisa 

, ht-adsd.tnrJien^ Robert A . Taft, ft.. 
U„ a GOP presidential aspirant, 
already ia planning its own invony 

1 tigation.

and has a polciy that pays up tO| 
$500 in case of accidental death,:

ly the .second money measure of re-imbursement for medical treat-
this session. They said there will 
be bigger cuts in future bills.

Baptist Training
and 8: American Legion Hall. i Union Progress

At Local Church
1948. He was horn in Tennessee 
July 17, 1863 and had resided I "  j (o i^ -M tatff).
Eastland county since 1884 He 8:(IB8:45 P. M.—Interesting Mo- 
bad boon a member of the Church jjQ,, Picture; Legion Hall. (Down-

stirs.)
S:00-Till — - Dance: American 

Legion Hall. (Admission by Reg
istration Badge only.)

I

o f (Christ for over 50 yearo.
He Is survtved by two sons 

Robert Davis and John Davii of 
Eastland and two daughters, Mrs. 
Sarah I.o»4rnce and Mrs. Selnig 
Finley, bojft o f  Ea.stland. Severs) 
grandchildren also survive.

I*allbearers will be his grand
sons.

Fellowship Banquet 
To Be Thursday At 
7:0C o’clock P. M.

upward o f 100 tiiKets had 
been sold Monday for the County- 
wide Fellowship banquet to be 
held Thursday evening beginning 

7 :0o o’clock at the Eastland

Sunday, February 29th. i

7:45 - 8:45 A. M.— Breakfast fori 
Poiit Officcri and Service Officers. 
Wyatt LIpsAmb, District Chair
man of Service U ffieen presiding. 
Roof Garden Connellee Hotel. Ad-1 
misaion charge $1.25.

9:00-10:45 A. M. Joint Session; 
American Legion Hall. (Down
stairs).

11:00-10:45 A. M. Memorial and 
Church Service, Rev. James B. 
Blunk and N. P. McCarney, Amer
ican I.eglon Hall. (Downstairs).

•I ,1. a- , u L 12:15 P. M. — Lunch: AmeririAiMethodist church annex, acording, , ,,.n  /n ,
. . . .1, f  .1 » .  LcKion (Registration Badgeto reports given to the Eastland -
Telegram.

The Ka.stiand Kaptist _church 
Sraining Union began a training 
course .Sunday night that will con
tinue through Thursday night. The 
course is being taught by local 
teachers bii4 is for local people. 
Cla.sses are being held nightly 
from 6:4.3 to 8:30 in the Baptist 
Church annex or basement.

Eighty-two registered at th e  
Monday night meeting which 
make.s an average o f 65 for the 
two nights. Registrations oiust be 
filed not later than tonight to get 
credit on the course.

ment, $500 (or loss of both hands 
ur fret and other benefits includ
ing $150 for loss of an eye.

Total disability pays K.OO per 
week and aditional benefits of $4.- 
00 per day for hospital confine
ment. $10.00 for operating room. 
$10.00 (or ambulance service. 
These and and $250 for death 
from natural causes.

Herring, who plays the alto i-axa- 
pone, wa.s cho.sen to play in the 
All-state Band, while the other 
five stuudents attended the Band 
Clinic where they received some 
very excellent training from pro
minent band clinicians.

r'-ari fifsi

PR.AGUE— The Communist push' 
(or control of Czechoslovakia was 
reported today to be on the brink. 
of success, with oppositin party 
leaders ready to capitulate |

Communist sponsored "action | 
committees" took over the minia- ■ 
tries of foreign trade and posts. ,

Informed sources said Commun- ■ 
ist Premier Klement Gottwald'

Each year band directors all 
over the state .select a few of their .
best students to attend this Hand , had almost completed an all-left |
Clinic. From these are selected the ist cabinet and was expected to 

The boys are fully protected at| [^^ instrumentalists to form the i present it to President Eduard 
work, school, home and play. Kv-| Hand. Benes on an ultimatum ba.sii. |
erywhere— any time. ; , "The fight is lost." one opposi-' . . „

------------ ---------------- I On Friday evening, Feb. 13, the ,jon party leader said toward the ' Company
An all time high of 501.109 cars All-aUte B&nd gave its Grand 

were ferried acrou the Great j  Concert in Waco Hall at Baylor

Fastland Youth 
Stationed Near 
Canadian Border

Private Virgil E. Barton whose 
home ia in Eastland, ia stationed 
in the North Western lector of 
upper New York, M ar the Cana
dian border at Pins Camp, N. Y., 
where kia oeganiaation. tiM Iboth 
Engineer Cembwt Battalion has 
been assisting the 82nd Airborne 
Division in ks Winter Msneuvsrs, 
Exereisc “ Snowdrop” .

Private Barton is s former em-
in

l.akes Strait of Mackinac in 1947. University. There was an .All-sUte 
The previous peak waa In 1946, Chorous, Orchestra, East Hsuid. 
when 440,325 cars were ferried. and West Band, each organization

----------- ---------- ------  I composed o f approximately loo
Among the United States cities memberi'. All these took part in 

of more than S.OdO population rendering the Grand Concert un-
Greenville is a common name, ap
pearing in six different states.

Rapa Federal Cenlrol
WASHINGTON (U P )—Sen Wil- 

laim F. Kaowland, R., Cal., todgy 
opposed federal control of oil-rich 
tldelanda u  a “major encroach
ment upon the sovereignty of the 
■Utes."

e Weather
Rain and somewhat colder. 
Tamperature at 1:30 p. m. 

day.
Maximum-------------------- 64
M inimum_____________ __  60

to-

Hour’s Reading
Temperature (or the 

luMira ending at SiOO a. i
Maximum ------
Itlnimuni ....... ...........

68
Ust 24 

u today. 
_  80 

41

Judge Clarence Kraft, County 
Judge o f Yurrant county, will be 
guc.rt speaker and will talk on 
the subject; ‘ ‘Juvenile Delinquen
cy it ’s source and Uenicdy.”

A turkey dinner will be served 
at $1.01) per plate. Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry and Mrs. W. F. Dav
enport are in charge o f ticket 
sales.

The banquet was formerly tc
have been on January 29 
was postponed to February 2 
account o f the extreme 
weather.

Late News Items 
From Gorman

hut 
i3 on
C'dd

The Bible Training school 
which began at the Methodist 
church in Gorman Sunday, is due 
to close today. Instructors at the 
school were: Rev. W.H. Cole of 
Waco, Mrs. Frank Smith o f Gor
man, Rev. Mr. Wooten and Mrs. 
Cole.

Neil Rose, young business man 
o f Gorman, has announced that 
be will be candidats for a place 
on the Gorman City Commission 
at the coming election.

only). Tonstmaster: Virgil Seaber 
ry. Speaker; (George E. B. Petty.

2:00 P. M.— Auxiliary Business 
.Session. American Legion Hall. 
(Downstairs).

2:00 P. M.—American Legion 
Business Session. American Legion 
Hall, (Upstairs).

4:15 P. M.—Adjournment.

California Man 
Hurt In Accident 
Tuesday Morning

An accident involving only one 
car sc|it W. H. Hasson of Loa An
geles, California ' to the Ranger 
General Hospital shortly after 3 
e'clerk this motming and two oth
er persona in the car were unin- 
ju r^ .

The accident occured on Ran
ger Hill and cause of the accident 
was undertermlned. A  Killings- 
worth ambulance answered the 
call to the scene o f the accident.

Attendants at the hospital this 
mortiing staled that extant o f Mr. 
Hasson's injuries had not been de
termined.

Earthquake-Like Blast In Jerusalem

JJ

der the direction o f L. Bruce 
Jones from Louisiana State Uni. 
versity, and Clarence K- Sawhill 
from the University o f Southern 

j California. David Bennett, famed 
compo.«er, directed while the band 

; played bn own comp»>.sition, "The 
'Spirit o f Mu-'ic", About 6,OO0 
! people attended the concert.

end of a day which saw the Com-1 ^
motor naockanic for most of themunist bid for power progress 

rapidly while the oppokitionists 
were being sfaggered by heavy 
blows directed by the Commun
ists.

Opposition leaders charged that

14 months.

Music Box Higb-Powerud 
O X F O R D .  .Mass. (U P ) —  

Charles B. Pettes of Oxford has 
a Swiss music box with a spring 
■o powerful that it will play for 
one hour on a single winding.

Bewildered Jews pour into the streets only minutes after 
an oarthquaftc-like blast rocked Jerusalem. The blast 
killed 42 and wounded «7 in a new outbreak of violence 
in the Holy Land. (NEA Radio-Telephoto).

Reception For 
Judge And Mrs. 
Hickman, Mar. 12

,

The F,astland Committee in 
charge of a reception to 'be held 
at the l.a.itland Woman's Club 
on .March 12 for Chief Justice 
Hickman of the Texas Supreme 
Court and Mrs. Hickman, have 
isaued the following statement;

‘ ‘This is an invitation to all 
friends o f Judge J. E. Hickman 
(recently appointed as Chief Jus
tice o f The Supreme Court of 
Texas) and Mrs. Hickman to at
tend a reception given in their 
honor at the Woman’s Club Houie 
in Eastland, Texas, on Friday, 
March 12th, 1948, from 8 to 6 
o'clock in the afternoon and from 
7:30 to 11:30 o ’clock in the even
ing.

No invitations extended except 
threugh the newspapers o f t ^ e  
county,

E a s t l a n d  commlttoaa in 
charge.”

time he kaa acned in the Army. 
He originally entered the Army 
19 March 1$42. was discharged in 
July 1946 and re-enlisted in Feb
ruary o f  1947. During World War 
IT PriVBti Barton sert-ed ia the 

Gottwald had discarded all pre-'Europoar. Theater for a period of 
tense of legality in his seiznre of 
power, and would ride roughshod 
over Benes if necessary.

Informants said Gottwald'a cab
inet to replace the coalition he 
headed gave all the top posts to 

I Communists, with some minor 
portfolios earmarked for left wing 
Social Democrats and diasidents 
from the National Socialitt and 
People’s parties.

The raids on oppositionist or-| 
gans were being stepped op as the ■ 
aparent houi of decision Scared |

Twent anted aoldien and pol-| 
icemen occupied the Social Dem
ocratic party headquarters. Offi
cer! searched the parts oifices. i 
Plainclothes guards wearing broad 
red lapel ribbons took part in the 
seizure similiar to that or the Na
tional Socialist beadquarten yes
terday.

Communist-directed trade un
ions carried out a one-hour token 
strike in snppore of Gottwald's 
program. Crowds assembled for 
nusa moetlngs heard ipeekeri 
lambast the "western imperialists" 
and praise the Communist pro
gram.

The Ohio State Museum and 
historic sites in the state attracted 
1.349.862 visitors during 1947.

8
THI.S WEEK AT 

LOCAL THEATRES

#WooU is a typo at ttoel mado 
in the Bast Indies (roni nMipnatie 
ore, valuable for edge took.

Skiers Crowd Up
NORTH CO.N'WAY, N. H. (U P ) 

— During a iP-day perled, nearly 
60,too skiers were counted on the 
famous Craomore Mountain 
tndis.

ski

W k . boatU 
more dairy 

^owt to the square mile than any 
osi>w county is  tho Unitod Statoa.

Jefferson County, 
a record of having

TuMday-WedaMday
“ Always Together" —  with 
Robt. Hutton and Joyea Rey
nolds.

Thursday, Only
"Great Kxpecatlons" —  witt 
John Mills and Valerie Hobson 

Friday-Saturday 
‘ ‘Treasure O f Sierra Madre” —  
with Humphrey Bogart and 
Walter Huston.

Fr4day7$alurday 
‘Tm irie  Express” — wiJ* John- 
ov Mack Brown 
T%a Tninsmm bM 
■r. and L. ft.
•00 “ Alwayt

V
•

^  . ' i
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\nd Weekly Chronicle

CONSOI.IPATKD MAY 15, iy<7 
Chrontfl* 18S7 Telricrmm E»ub'.i»h*d 19 !I

) .  H. Dick, XdvcrtiMiiir Frank A. Jon*», Editor
.Cntemd a; (rrn ’’ it r ia 'i at tbr Toatoffic* at Eastland,
.exas, undi r ttu - t t  aS ‘ ' s» of Ma'ch 3, 1S7!*.

Crystal Gazers

O. H DICK. S FRANK A JONF.S
PubliftiMr*

110 W «»t C*mai«rc» T«l#plion» 001
^ublii»hrd l>»l!y < Kxcept Saturday) and Sunday
K^orninir-

One week by <'
s m ^ c i r r m o N  r a t e s

.20c
h:>c

l.'Jh

Dy t : ̂  ^ _
One Month b' 'V *  Alfr !■> I 
One Year Ala*' '
One Ycui b; Mu., i-; > ■? > ■

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroi.eoi!-' r » f ' . ; t  p. i ti irscter. .,:ai.d;nB nr 
reputation of ar.y i furm -r * ■•»n''ratinn vftC'b may ap
pear in the rn!_.n 0  •; \kj# uea^paper wii: be r.adly cor
rected UPOT c la- y f  it to tl attention o f tb-> pul.'iahar

MEJMBER
United Preta Aaaottatlor. Jf ’ A. 
Photo ttoraice. Mover Bosb A -• 
Aawciation, Texas 0 i'*v 1 t » .  -
rubaiheri Assr. iatui’ '

Push-Button 
Turns Out Axels

■FTROIT ■ '

■ w-parxT Feature and 
e Tease Tress

Newspaper

\ .

■ *• '' ' s
I

States Sales Tax 
Bites Into The 
Famliy Incomd

CHICAGO (U P )—A  statewide 
survey based on the average fam
ily revealed that Illinois residents 
would have paid a total of $41 in ' 
state sales taxes lu t year on the 
basas of S3.0U0 income to support I 
a family of three.

The survey was drawn up b y ! 
the Chicago Retail Merchants As-1 
aociation #nd was offered to th e ' 
public as a guide in computing 
their federal income taxes. State 
sates taxes are deduct ibic on fed
eral income. .

Illinois collected $152,529,543 
: in sales tax last year, one of the 
I highest years since the tax was 
placed into effect in 1942.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Sleuth Finds 
Hunting For 
Ring No Task |

NEW YORK (U P )— MIm  Lisa I 
' Buckwald reported to police she 
had lost her ring, valued at SI 250, 
and thought she had dropped it In 
the snow when she got out of an 
automobile in front of her home.

Detective Joseph Straining 
talked to MUs Biiekwaid and then 
went with her to the spot. The de- . 

. teetive walked straight to the ring 
picked it out of the slush and 
handed it to the astonished Miss 
Buckwald. The diamond had 
sparkled in the sun at Just the 
right moment.

Spanish Butte**
. At All

Pipkins
Piggly • Wiggley Stor^

Try It

It s Wonderful

' Recurrences of rheumatic fever 
In children may be prevented by 
judiciously planned daily treat- 

< ment with sulfadiasine.

EXPERT V.

i^LT.ERATIONS
\ V ^  V

{ mcsT; 'ui

l - f . - '  :
S C ’I  m*s ri... >
•  • • • «
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• - T «ir . . .
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People Hazy On 
Marshall Plan 
Survey Reveals

n A

tl

. Dopart- 
' ? . .\ii«'. t Y Of

\< i > t IT ‘ ‘ - A punl- 
n > -if • U' ie«»n «r»-B 

' ■ ovf fiiiirtb
,?• h* -ir,| nf

the .Marrhall Plan do not know 
what it la.

The poll was conducted by the
Vi,r-*.v.. ?rm I ’ nivenity psychol- 

•I' prirtnienl It showed that 87 
|--r ti nt <t the i»ee«on» Interx-*-- 
I d h . ! h- ard o f tl.- Mar-hall TIan.

Hut 2- per -etit o f them--a 
■■ .ipi -.-.civ larrc number"
I ti f ,t k ; il« aims, structure 
.. u .-a ii '. .  the university said.

Sex i-rty-lhree |ter i-ent o f tlxe 
• |>-r * ,|iie*tioni-d believe that

MODERN
1 3 2

BOOTS
F.’ u..it.l llgind r*i<lr Cuwboy Eootk ar« our »|peciolU]r. 

rx ^df .'xtliion ikrm out o f tr<p quality loatKerB to auU

it a k.iu-? or Loot '>'pi.ir you n*»J or leatkor |0 '>d» ranq* 

‘ om 1 : ! It. h »n(l tooled taddlrA wo can alao plraM

r and w.xlt Tovlland County*# ioobI com-

■ ' * *ll c J V ’ •‘rn Bhof».

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

WcAlern Store
R A N C ’-R. T E X A S

another war it on the way. O f that 
group, (>2 per cent believe it will 
come within the next 20 years, 

i Iju t year, a .Northwestern poll 
, showed that only 63 per cent an
ticipated war during the next two
decaili

Seventy-six per cent o f the per- 
F-3r interviewed believe that the 
I'ndi'd Slates should give as much 
aid to liiiro|ie as it ran decide up- 

' on and afford. Food and non-mili- 
tary loan.- received the largest 
voti-. Only .--even per cant o f those 
favoring a.tl are willing to go “ all 
the way,”  the university said.

O f five s'jggested means to 
I achieve lasting p«-are, the United 
.N'atiui,. leceived the highe.-t vote, 
the unviersily found. However, 55 
|o*r cent o f the group voting for 
th" U.N felt that at pre.»ent it ia 
doing a poor Job.

The othet four methods listed 
for flihieving p"are were a feder
al world government, a United 
States o f Europe, Inrrea-ing Amcr 
i.ai military syength, and shar
ing atomic aecrct.s with other na
tions.

Only one per cent approved 
t.gring secrets o f the atom bomb.

Julius Caesar designed the first 
calendar 2,000 ytars ago.

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

ir All Mattress Layer Built

Phone 333R

17.50 up

Eastland

FRECKLES AND HTS FRIENDS
^ — ■ ii —
isVLL. too.- -tec ^
TVje ^  ^

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
/ H e r  A S  ASJ 1 I M A D E  
• i:e Cu6c.' y Tae_

— 0UCS.ET, „

I'M Pack, 
AS roe 
eiTtr 

.SAlO.
W wtee

■----------  N
Tmamks to miloa deueetc.'  
1 A u  Ncw, ‘ O u T v s  f a it h 
f u l  CHILD.'' LAV 0«J.m a c - 
d u f f ; I  HA ve  S u T  QAIg ^
U F£  13 , KitAJSTOAl , 

I HASNT A CHASiCC! 
PEAh 'LL OuOTg
ThLAA T3 death/

RED RYDF!

rs'A«n
■ :  RCH v : ^ o  ^

e TD pAt cfT  r -  — .
-■•i NOTE. nAR75 5JT 

S-tERfF.' . 'v A

BY FRED HARMON
3u7 HE A.<^ \  WITHISJ FM 

A K 'U E R ' \ ®IC"rr5.':6CTrA;
A <3 j N A N 't / pr o te c t  
NECESSARY'( .*\Y6£1.F •
V----- HifA.'

T im e t  C k a n f e
M.U IHON, Wia. (U P ) —  L ife  | 

at the University o f Wi.-consin has | 
taken on a new aspect, the lost 1 
snd found department o f the stu- 
Jent community center reports.

Prfiire the war, most items 
•urn«d in by the janitor were fra- 
eriiity pin-, ring., and pens.

Today, items turneil in arc baby 
bottles, toys, bags o f groceries uiid 
lire =ure cookers.

Sail M-nace to Trwwe 
KKN-T, O. (U U ) —  I f  you 

strew salt to melt winter Ice from 
dangerous walks, make sure there 
i. no seepage to roots o f trees, 
warn.s D. ('. Grove, chief field 
-upervisor o f the Davey Tree Ex
pert Co. Salt may severely injure 
or even kill valuable shade trees.

The niack Hills area of South 
Dakota is said ta be the oldest 
mountain area on the North Am
erican continent.

I

Political Powder

ALLEY OOP B X y .3C.HAMLlM

A Dewey-for-president compact 
makes Its bow in Albany, N. Y, 
Using the llttla gadget Is Jose
ph in* HanUy Wilcox, daughter 
ol New York's lieutenant gov

ernor. Jo* R. Henley. y

y

f  V «  . *.

BinER living!
Tlieie tre dayi when every memfcier 

of the tatnily needs more and better 

light. Children need a lot of the 

right kind of light as they study 

their hom ework. M oth er needs 

good kitchen lighting at least twice 

a day— while ahe cooks breakfast 

and while she prepares dinner. Dad 

needs good light when he reads the 

evening paper.

A ll thla atids up to Better Light foe 

Better Sight for the whole family. 

Check your lighting facilities now 

— make sure that there arc no 

empty sockets and that thc*bulba 

you are using are of the proper size. 

It also pays to keep spare bulbs on 

hand to replace those which may 

bum out just when you need them 

most.

Ifu  HUT SIZE IIL It 4UU EMm tlCEETI
Use the right six* bulb for 
the iigheing job to be done 
to make sure you have the 
best light possible for work, 
study or recreation.

Fill all empty sockets end re> 
^acc burned out lamp bulba. 
U o away with blackcd-out* 
walls, closets, and comers for 
bright, cheerful living.

S44f  SPUE I I L I t
For your convenience, buy lamp 
bulbs by the half.dozen or dozen. 
Keep an assortment of spares on 
hand.

Most sferas soil lamp, bulbs — pvt thorn on your shopping  list

TEXAS  E L E G T B I C  S E I V I C E  C O M EAIT
J. £. LEW IS, Manager

>0 . • e/t
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C L A S S I F I E D
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ........................... ....... ....... ....................... 70^
Sc p*r word fir«t day. 2c per word every day thoreiiner. 
Ca*h muit hereafter Claailfied advertiainf.

FOR SALE
VUa —  lyxnaa auppuew
Come in aad aaa taa a  »a taa £aat-
land Daily Talacraaa. '.'hoiia SOI.

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

iU a l EaUto Tranafvra, liA rriacM ,
Suits Filsd, Court Judgements,

___________ Orders, Etc.
2-room fumiehed apartment. Elec
tric refrigerator. 207 South Wal
nut.

For aala— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phene 601.

N e w  York City’s Empire 
State Building is the tallest man
made structure in the world.

1988 Plymouth tudor sedsn. Also 
6-room stucco house. Call 440-J.

One nter quUt bos, sboat tx2z4.
Bargain. Phone 68i.

1983 Master Chevrolet sedan. 
Coed tires, motor In eacsllent con
dition. Comer Patterson A  Dials.

Bswll gas range, kitchen cabinet, 
60 lb. ice boa. 809 W. Patterson 
St.

2-room furnished 
South Seaman.

house. 611

2 or 3 furnished rooms. 413 South 
Daugherty.

W ANTED
^  Aa\ 1 tuU —  IMUBUUm
m c ^  fTM. <uu KwtUnd 2SH. 
Brownwood B*nd*rinc CoBpftny.

3D I10N

1 gravel,I •»>.NOTICE —  I f  you need sanl. 
gravel, or fertiliser, see Jack O. 

103 North Ammerman.

people read the Eastland 
Telegram than re^d any other 
Eastland County newt^gper. Pub
lished sia days per w ^ ^ — after

noons and Sunday morning— the 
Telegram carries the local n e t^ ^ f 
your town and communities. 
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage o f a rata for the bal
ance o f this year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Rate, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptions only.

FOUND
FOC.ND— Hair gold frame rimless 
glasses in case bearing name and 
address o f Vance Terrell, .M.D. 
Stephenvilic Hospital, Stephen- 
ville, Texas. Owner may get same 
by calling at Eastland Telegram 
office and paying for this adver. 
tisement___________________________

FOR RENT
Fo r  RE.VT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

Texas Cowboy Boots 
Develop New Look

FORT WORTH. Teg. (U P )-  
Anotber new loob hu Invaded the 

i West.
Cowboy boots are changing 

shape. There Is ■ trend away from 
, the old Texas trademark of high 
heeled boots. Lately , cowmen 

i have been taking to “ low" heels 
of about one and one-quarter inch 
high.

I Used to be that . cowboys tee- 
: tered around On heels up to three 
I inches high. |
I Reason given for the lower heels | 
I is efficiency. While high heels | 
I may look sporty^ they are imprac- 
I tleal when it comes to bulldogging 

or doing fast-jumping chores.

INSTRU.MENTS FILED , i corrsetion MD,

The following instruments were W. F. Hunt to E. A. Hunt, war-1 
filed for record in the County' ranty deed. |
Clerk's office last week: j Jones to James H. Hig-i

L. C. Anderson to Jennie Kays, don,, warranty deed. I
Cannon, warranty de{d. I Ester Kirkpatrick to Sam Leej

W. 8. Adams to R. E. Adams, i Barrett, release o f vendor's lien, 
warranty deed. ! Leak W. Lane to W. S. Wag-|

Gone W. Abbott to Fleming A. i **>'• deed o f trust.
Waters, warranty deed.

Margaret Brown to E. P. Craw
ford, deed of trust

D. Braeding to E. F. Rutledge, 
warranty deed,

W. P. Lae to J. P. Production 
Company, oil and gas lease.

J. E. Meroney to Robert Hep- 
pard, warranty deed.

Paul R. Maxwell to John L.

I Trade Winds are those blowing 
eontinually towards the thermal 
t^uator and deflected westward 
b) the rotation o f the earth.

On the Mend

POLITICAL
ANNOUIfCEM ENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the follow.ng an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the setiea 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(L’nexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

J. B. Brannan to Jamas L. Wren, MML.
Fields, warranty deed. R- -Maxwell to Higginboth-

J. B. Brsnnsn to J. E. Foster J  am Bros. A Company, dead of 
A Son, Inc., assignment of ven-| trust. |
dor's litn. ' Ceorge T. Mahon to H. C, Mehaf-

D. C. Cox, Jr. to G. E. Whlta-1 f«y . rslsaae o f llsn. j
head, quit claim deed. i May Elisabeth Middleton to N .,

F. E. Clarke to J. M. Flournoy, ̂ L. Barton, release o f vendor's 
oil and gat lease. { Ben.

Commeictsl State Bank to E. C. McClelland to Vern W. 
Quillman R. Craig, release o f ven-' Bailey, oil and gas lease. ,
dor’s lien. j  J- A. McCarty to C. L. Lloyd,,

W. B. Cates to John H. Kleiner. MI). I
oil and gas lease. j C. M. McCowen to Ruby »lc-

City o f Ranger to YA Du.sser,, Cowen, warranty deed, 
release o f lien. ' ! Bennie O. Owings to J. M.
Johnnie Grace Cheshire to E l-! ^''‘>urnoy, oil and gas lease,
mo E. F.vans. warranty deed. Sam A. Ormsby to J. E. Foster

Ore Ethel Cone to Thomas A. j & Son. Inc. deed o f trust.
Nunn. Sr., warranty deed. I L. R. Pearson to Church of

Ray C. Chapman to J. E. Foe- God. quit claim deed.

deed. I
J. A. Seaboum to Clifford Sea- 

bourn, warranty deed. ''
F, E. Shepard to J. P, Produc

tion Company, oil and gas laase.
C. S. Surlsi to L. H. McCres,

MD. - ^
D. M. Timmons to C. S. Surles,'

MO. I
J. C. Wood to J. E. Walker, Jr.,i 

transfer of vendor's lien. |
Virgie L. Whitfield to Sam A. 

Ormsby. warranty deed.
Hall Walker to George M. 

Rogers, warranty deed.
Max Williams to Commercial; 

.State Bank, Ranger, deed ol i 
trust.

C. A. Waters to I«a k  W. Lane, 
deed. I

W. S. Wagley to National Life 
t  Accident Ins. Co., asignment' 
o f deed o f trust.

Hall Walker to E. 0. John-1 
son, warranty deed. |

John L. Wren to Higginbotham 
Bros. A Company, transfer of 
MML. •

OUie Wahrip to Eugene S. 
Wolfe, warranty deed.

Eugene S. Wolfs to Calvin 
Brown, MLC. i

Eugans S. Wolfe to Commer-I 
clal State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

PROBATE

George Walter Brown, et al 
minor.*, application for guardian-' 
ahip. I

Edward E. Harbin, et al, min-1 
ors, application for guardianship. | 

Sam N. I!umpa>s, deceased, ap
plication for administration. |

ORDERS AND JL’DGKME.VTS

The following orders and judge
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week: 

Neiiie Griirm v. R. Griffin 
order of dismissal.

Mrs. Juanita Williams v. .Na
tional Automobile Insurance Com
pany, et al, judgement taking 
non-suit.

stains to a door up a stairs and to f  
a bed room, where he found Ed-  ̂

I ward WilUsmi, 55, treating s 1st-' 
j crated hand. |
I Jacobs arrested him and recov-1 
I tred the stolen merchandise.

Footprints, Blood 
Give Thief Away

NEW YORK (U P ) —Detective 
William A. Jacobs, investigating 
the burglary of a drug store, 
found a broken window. Leading 
away from it in the snow w u s 
trail of footprints.

There were crimson dots In the 
snow, too. When the footprints 
ran out the detective had no 
trouble In following the blood-

H e r d ^ m p r o v i ^

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

•IsM jjl^tS

m

Shades cut te spccisl width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CecU Motif letd 
Phone 102 Eastland

ter A Son, Inc. deed o f trust.
John Davis to H. L. Thomas 

warranty deed.
J. L. Dunaway to Flora Turner, 

release o f 4ien..

George M. Rogers to The Pub
lic. designation o f homestead.

George M. Rogers to Max W il
liams, warranty deed.

E. F. Rutledge to F. W. Ro-
Quincy D. Fuller to T. A. Kirk, I herds, deed o f trust 

oil and gas lease. J. W. Roper to J. H. Walls, bill
James L. Fields to J. E. Foster o f sale.

A Son, Inc., deed o f trust. Caroline Tucker Rains to The
James L. Fields to J. E. Foster | Public, proof o f heirship.

A Son. Inc., deed o f trust. I C. R. Rogers to Joe W. Bachus,
Ora Franklin to Eugene Pullin,| warranty deed, 

warranty deed. i W. C. Spoon to J. M. Flournoy,
A. L. Grice to J. F. Walker, oil and ga.* lease.

Money to Loan
O N

FAR M S and R AN C H ES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E A d T lA N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Jr., extension o f lien.
N. J. Goodnough to Delia L. 

Richards, warranty deed.
T. W. Godwin to Eugene Pul- 

lin, warranty deed
Samuel Greer to J. B. Hill, re-; 

lease o f deed o f trust.
J. B. Hill to Margaret Brown, j 

warranty deed. .
Boh Hansford to Church of 

God, Ranger, quit claim Heed. I 
Hickok A Reynolds to J. M.| 

Flournoy, oil and gal lease.
.M. E. Huff to W. P. Watkins, 

warranty deed.

J. G. Stuteville to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease.

William Tilman Stubblefield to 
Victor Grabowsky, quit claim

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdles, paalia girdUa, bras

sieres, sergic*! sbppsrts .

—Gaarsalasd FitUai

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
ISOO W. CeBBMrcs Si.

S. H. Hill to Charles J. Kleiner, i _

Karl aad Bayd Taaaer
Poet Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN

Meets 2ad aad 
4lb Tbaraday, 

S:6S p. m.
Ovaraaaa Valaraaa Walceaae

1 Relaxed after a few days in 
Miami Beach's tropical sun. 
Babe Ruth pulTs a cigar on the 

lawn of his Florida cottage.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used—Rebuilt 
Rnpairt anJ Svppliet

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Pkona 839

Fanna, Ranchea, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

206 S. Laaaar Boa 343

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modam 
with frlgidnha. Alao buttoa- 
hola making.

40t X  Daatkerty.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
w FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Eacbeage Bldg. 
Pbeae 697

-------

POR A OINIRAL
: h i c k w U p  .

diM M a Ara It Will Caet 
Y ««  iMa Than Y *« TMiik 

Our skilled nMcbaalct go 
over jour car cmrelully— 
tesdM, inspcctiag, adjust
ing. W e’U give you a report 
of any w o »  wc think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condidon.

m . . -4

rHfffKffro or
moriMQ AGAIN?
If it's crosscountry or cross 

town, you esn be sure of gett 

ing there safely, efficiently 

when you let us do all youi 

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
BONDED AND INSURED

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER A STORAGE 

303 E. COMMERCE ST. 

PHONE 314

o Do you roaliae the risk ym  

are ruanlag by leavia i aala- 

eired tbs aMsi valuabla thing 

you pessass— year llfa t Lads 

•alb about your life  iBsuraaae 

ise<l> Mnrs it ie too lata

Aubrey Shafer
EXCH.4NGE BUILDING

rno*
S o u U lw e is td ’n L i f e

y s f  h TSM gesyreeg

Year tecal USEO-COW Dealsr 
Rs m v o s  Dead Slack FREE. Far 
letBiediale Service Pkeee East- 
lead 141 ar Abilaaa 4001 Callect.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE  
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

11209 S. .Seaman P. 381J

FREE— 1948 nmmbnrahip 
in Poaaum Kingdom Gam e  
and Fiah Aaaociation will 
bo givnn each week from  
now until July lat for 
largeat fiah caught any
where and reported to—

CecR Holif leld
Fireatona Dealer Store 

Eaatland

Baby's Photograph Today . , . • 
a a • Your Tr««8ur« Tomorrow

Your Insurance and Tom* Future^
. a a a Rfo oll bowH  ̂ Up lofotkor. Tko porton who koopt odo- 
qvololy inturod is not only wisa but thrifty »inc« ifiBtrnnco 
prowidot prptnetion lor thp thrifty dollar.* If lot* occurs in 
tko kouBokold of tko uninsured kit lifo't taving nro wipod out, 
but not to with tko inturod mnn. To ko both thrifty and wiaa, 
ko int’ irod. And tko lott wa kavo tko moro it it a part af aria* 
dom to guard againtt financial dattruuctioci.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PAN Y  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

We Now Have Plenty 

of Parts for Electric 

Clocks

George Parrack
t07 Nablatt Atro. Phono 326

9 (9 • ICE CREAM
Phone 36

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re*

pair. Your watch !s electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to lesB than one millionth part of one second. All types 
o f ring sizing including complete new shanks. A ll types o f 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
THE HOUSE O F  DI AMONDS

SIRVICI
IS i is t  for your car
RIOARDLISS OP MARI

Moser NASH  Motors
405 South Soaman 

Phono 460

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AGTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone ffOt

fOB

•as*

Always ready at tha rin| of tko 

phone to taxi you wkoreTer you 

want to go. 24-kour toreica.

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BROWN’S SAMTORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well”
If hcaltii U your problem, we invite you to mo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

/

GLASSES BY

Dr. R. L. ClinktcAles 
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Otfico H otm  
9 to 12— 1 to B

Phone 663

CISCO, T E X A S

Humble 
Products

Waxhing Lubracation

it Pick up delivery
it Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
Eaxt Main St. Phono 9803

CHICKFN R.4NCH— 2 5-room refidencM, 14 chicken housei 
14000 incubator, 8-broodcr houses, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and croas
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape .....-........ ....  $ 10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each _ _  66000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c i t y ______ — $8760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ......._  $8500.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice lead, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem —________________  _____68000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

REPAIRED EEPLACEO
P A rS  KAOIATOR SERVICE 

PIMMfE 4 ja

RAIN or SHINE
OoR*t let bad weather came you lean- 
dry probleniy we can take cara of It 
with a service yom will like

koBfh Dry with lim n finished Me per 
Lb- Damp Wash #c Per Lh 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE SO FOR DAILY PICK-VP 
All O DELIVERY

SHAM uiNHinaiviix
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

D C .

h ' -
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(0  If u  r  r  . . .
^ ! M i‘s. Jack Ammer 

Hostess W.S.C.S.

0 r  t  F  t  5
 ̂ ^  . . .  (S I n b a

y  MRS. FRANK A. lO N IS . Kditof

I W *  601 o t 431W

“ Mother Mary And 
Her Life” Was 
Circle Subject •

•Mother Mar>- and Her Life", Mr*. Jeff

Circle Monday
TEI.KCR.XM SOC MR.*5 JACK 14 

-Mr*. Jack A miner was ho»te»» 
to her Circle of the W.S.C.S. of 
the Methodiiit Church Monday af
ternoon at her Loon plant home. 
Mrs. Mattie Cole « » '■ ' ihe open- 
in,r prayer and Mr*, Ed illman 
trave the devotional.

Mr*. Ammer conducted a short 
business session at which the 
Circle meetings soi'ially and sew 
for the Baasar to be ^ Id  in the 

, fall.

Harbin and .Mr*. ‘ Mr*. .Ammer served refresh-

' P e r t o n a l i

-Mrs. 1). H. .Allen visited friends' 
in Fort Worth and Pallaa over the 
pa.st week-end. i

Mrs. Harbin. Mrs. 
Justice Present 
Flay At C'lub Meet

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Ueggan and j 
Mrs. Keggan's mother, Mrs. Maud' 
Finley, visited relatives in Steph- 
enville, Sunday.

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
Sponsored by 

Clover Ferm Store 
Eesllend Drug Co. 

A llnen 'e Style Shop

l.NTERV.ALS

was the mterestmc subject given Glenn Justice presented F.H.D..A. : aient* o f tunafish sandwiche*,
by Mrs. Frank Crowell at the 
Circle meeting of the W, S. C. S. 
of the Methodist church, which 
met in the home ot Mr*. John 0. 
McRae. South Dixie Street Mon
day afternoon. Co-boetesse* were 
Mrs Frank Castleberry. Mrs. C. B 
Frost. Sr. and Mr* Little.

Koundley, a one act play by .Mr*. | 
Bill Tucker for the Flatwoods 
Home l>enion.«tration Club meet
ing Thur.-.day, Feb. in, at t h e 
home o f Mrs. Jeff Harbin.

Mr*. J. S. Turner demonstrat
ed ".An Ideal Tray for the Sick.”
.A "White Eelcphant" wa." auc-

Mri. John Little Circle leader, i tioned by the Finance Committee 
who IS leaving soon lor Graham, gnd was won by Mrs. Bob Noland, 
appointed a nominating commit- Mrs. Cyrus Junice presided over 
tee to elect a leader for the Cir- the business session. Mrs. J. B. 
cle. and Mrs. Billy Walters was I'sudle called the roll which wa> 
elected. an>wered b> ' Fashion Notes", af-

During the business session an ' ter w hich the minute* were read, 
announcement of the rummage t'ouncil report wa* given by Mr*, 
sale was announced and Mr*. ,J. s. Turner.
Charles Ham* was elected as sec- K e fre .-h m e n -„  of ice cream and 
relary of the Circle. i-ookie* were *ersed to Mme*.

white cake and coffee. Those at
tending were: Mmes. Frank Pay, 
who liecame a new member, visitor 
J. C. Looney, W. S. Barber, J. L. 
Cotlingham, J. .A. Poyle, Ina Bean 
Milburn S. Long, W. IV lieslie, W. 
H. Cole, aco; M. J. Gaines, Mar- 
garete Welch, T. L. Fagg, E. K. 
Gordon, W. F. Pavenport, K. K. 
Sikes, H. U Ha*.-iell nad Ed Will- 
man and hoste** Mr*. .Ammer.

Kelreshmenls ot cherry pie. top
ped with whipped cream, cheese 
haU-bets coffee and tea was ser
ved. Mrs. Little and Mrs. Walters, 
circle leaders, poured tea and 
coffee at the silver services seal
ed at each end of the table, which 
was centered with a red azelia. 
matching the cherry pie and car
rying out the George Washington 
birthday theme.

Herman J. rdan. i harlie Webb. 
11 ."cr I'lttman, Cyrus Justice, 
Turner, Glenn Justice, Wiley 
Harbin, l.-'O I ’almer, J. \. Har
bin. We dell Siebert. Marcus 
lire.ger, Caud.*-. and the visitors, 
Mrs, Hershrl lUrbin and .Mrs. 
Hob Noland, and Mrs. Jeff Harbin, 
ho t̂e>A.

WedtlinjJT Of Miss

.\lpha Delphians 
To Meet Thui-sday; 
C’t^mbined Program

•Alpha Pelphian Study Club will 
meet Thursday at .1:00 p.m. at the 
W..man's clubhouse for a combin
ed program. The program for 
February 12, on Gardening and 
Garilena wa- postponed, and this 
program and the program o f the 
Jiith are combined according to 
the preeulent, Mrs. Ethel Rosen- 
queet.

Mm. M. O. Chapman, Mrs. Geo. 
Cross and .Mrs. Robert Vaughan 
are to be on the Gardening pro
gram and Mr*. N. 1‘. .Mci'arney is 
t «  ^ivt a book rt\i€w.

Ml*, hillie h ranees Uaines. who i
for SIX weeks has been visiting ,
her sister in San I ‘eko. has re- ^
turned aad I*  located in Eastland.  ̂ . . .  we have time to slacken.
Miss Baines has been recuperal , y^, ,  |
mg from an illnes.-. | those moments . . .

,, , ,, ^  . J at the end of the day . . .  or at |
Ml. and Mr*. Bill Ugoii «"<< ,„>■ of those Umes when we take, 

daughter Ijine o f Roaiing Spring.-; „,unicnt or two to let up . . . 
w«‘re \iNUini* thtfir mother Mrs j ‘
Klla Uirdon and sister, Miss Jes*' We have an opportunity to re- 
sie l.eo, from Saturday to Sun- fill the reservoirs uilhin us . . .  to 
day afternoon. iorget . . .  to believe again . . . to

_______  regalher courage . . .  to reflect
Olden F. T. A. will have a and to better prepare to put on 

white elephant sale February ‘Jb | the harness again, 
in Olden Home Economics build , harnesses of life fit
iiig. Many useful article* will he _ shoulder from
fo f ! the day of birth until we die . . .

------- and we are in harnesses of duty. .
Mrs. Dovie .Snyder of Weather- • obligation, necessity and we have 

ford, who ha* been a guest in ,  ̂ _ when we can . . .  toa guest
the home o f her sister, Mrs. I- 
J. Li»nil.ert, has been ill and wa* 
unable to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. namcll left 
Monday for their home in Chi
cago after tran-acting busine** 
here and vi.sitod Mr*. Parnell'.- 
si.-ter, Mr*. I* J. Ijmbert. Mr.

slip out of our harnesses . . . rub 
our aching shoulders . . . and rest 
a bit.

How we take advantage of our 
free intervals . . . depends on our 
individual makeup.

Suirfe of us rest . . .  with some
one else . . . over a cup of coffee 

or we take a second look down

Colds Last Longei 
This Years. Says 
Medical Adviser

DES MOINES. la. (U P )— When 
you have sniffles, don t plan on 
getting over -them (or at least a 
week.

That's the advice of Dr. H. F.. 
Ransom, director o£ the city health 
department.

"Instead of just lasting three 
days as colds do in the average 
year, the* 1»4S cold is lasting at 
hast a wet-!;." he said. Dr. Robert 
I. Parker medical director of the 
board <>l education, agreed.

Dr. Ransom said the difference 
in this year's cold crop is that vic
tims have been suffering from se
vere sore throats, aches and Jvains 
of the body, and in some cases, 
fever.

The cold is hanging on lunger 
this year because of the "severity" 
of the virus infection, ■ he ex
plained

J)r Ransom described the virus 
as an "influenza virus" and added 
that the only difference between 
the common cold and influenza is 
the question of virulence.

He .said there are two methods 
of attack of the present colds:

1. In the respiratory system.
2. In the gastro-intesUnal sys

tem, which includes the gall blad
der and other intestinal organs.

Drs. Ransom and Parker listed 
five things for a person to do. 
when be starts getting the snif-1 
ilea; I

1. Go into isolation immediately 
and stay there until all evidence' 
of the infection has disapesred.

2. Be quiet and rest in bed.
3. Don't allow any outsiders in

to the home.
4. Drink plenty of fruit juices 

and eat only light foods.
I 5. Be sure and call the family 

physician if a fever develops and 
continues for more than 24 hours.

, By letUng a cold continue with- 
I out taking care of it a person is 
I taking a chance of developing 
pneumonia, abcessed ears, kidney 

I involvements, pleurisy and'other 
complications, the doctors said.

I
TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY 

ALWAYS TOGETHER 
Robarl Hultoa, Joyco Royweld*

Italy's Emblem
** - - .;««%• ------------

\

I Huniry, Not Gceody

TRENTON, Neb. (U P ) — A 
I cafe owner U|ion arriving at work ' 
' found he wa* the victim o f a hun- 
i gry larcenist. Hi* shop hijd been

I hurglariied. Mi*»ing were three 
buns and some lunch meat.

I The mangel is considered a dc- 
.scendant of the chard, which was 
used as a vcgatabic by the Greeks 
in 300 D. C.

Hera is tha new national cm« 
blem of tha Italian Republic. 
Selected from 800 deaigna sub* 
mittad by Italian artiata, it w ill 
replace the royal emblem of the 
House 9t Savoy. The olive 
branch tide of the wreath repre* 
aenti peace; tha oak leaf tide, 
strength; the induatriel wheel. 
Work; and the big star, rebirth 

of the republic.

M,-ter, Mr*, i*  J. um ocn . . , or we take a seeona loox uown
liarnell rtavel* for Burr's Store, i Spring's first yellow jonquil's 
__a r*k;**»*i*A They formerly **• c*t xa-itK «h«*out o f Chicasro. 
lived in Ea.-tland.

Olden Bonei*s Club

Monday, Feb. 28rd.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmev Billy Walters^ D olla r, p i t z i r e i u l d .  M l* ,
rell. Charles Harru. N. P. McCar- i .... rr> i >
ney, C. D Wade Earl Bender. Burkett. 1 Old
Jack White, M B Murdock, E R. ---------
Townsend. Tonsie Johnson. Vt H. Mr. and Mr*. .A. I>. Fitzgerald 
Mulling,. R. C. Ferguson. Mallory o f Dahas announce the marriage H e l d  ^ l e e t i n j f  O n  
Crowell. George Davenport, .,f their daughter, Su>an, to
George Cross. F. A  Jones. Charles t'harle* V, Burkett, son of Mr.
Hams. Hostesses .Mmes. McRae and Mr*, i'. H. Burkett o f Ea-<t- 
Caatleberry . and Little. *nd I'laud C. Smith, Minister of

---------------------------- the Church o f Chnst, performed
Ha* Appendectomy th< ■ --remony in hi* home on South

Nathan Wright, employe o f the Uaugherty .Street at 5:OH p.m.
Muirhead Motor t -inipany ot Saturday, February 21.
Ea.-tland. underwent an sppen .After a .<hort trip the couple 
dertomy .Sunday evening at th f;W il' be at home in Cisco, where 
Ea.*tland Ho»pital. ,4t latest re- i  harli - i -  attending Ci.cco Junior 
porta he wa.- doing nicely. College.

Gue.«t* in the home o f Mr*. I Ethel Kosenque*t Sunday were; 
■Mr. and Mrs. John St. John and 
' little non, Johnie, o f Fort Worth, 
land Mr and Mr*. Milton McKen- 
■xie and two son* Sandy and Mick
ey o f Abilene; and Mr. Buford 
Dean of .Abilene. Mr*. St John 
and Mr*. McKenzie are daughter* 
of Mr*. Ro*enque»t.

'  AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES

Copper Tubing, Alt Sixes
Copper Tubing Fittings
Fan Eludes
Attic Fans, All Sizes
Pure Aspen Wood In Bales
Water Pumps, Large and Small
Electric Motors, Ail Sizes

Factory Cooler In 2500, 3500, and 
4500 BJoiver Type

C & H Distributing; Company 
1089 South 2nd St Telephone 406I 

Abilene, Texas

Member* of the Olden Boner* 
Club met Monda.v, February 23 
for a busine-s and aorial sesxion.

Plans for the club members to 
-ell -uburription* to the Eastland 
Daily Telegram were di.*cu*.-ed. 
-Also plans to continue the hake 
-ale were discu*-ied. T)ie matter 
o f giving a play in March w a s  
dl*CUs.-ed.

Those attending the Monday 
meeting were: Barbara Dick, Peg
gy Matlock. .Marjorie Hendricks, 
Mrs. Geo. Riley. George Neal and 
lairry Gene Crossan.

Ta ffy  wa* made and ser\ed a.* 
refreshment*.

Gue.-t of .Mrs. Ruth Martin in 
t)ie home o f Mr*. Ethel Rosen- 
quest is Mis* Susie Snowden o f 
Lawton, Oklahoma.

■Mr. and Mr*. .A. J. Blevin*. Jr., 
and children, Stanley and Judith, 
returned Monday from Houston 

j  where they visited in the home o f 
1 Mr. and Mr*. T. B. King. Mr*. 
I Blevin* and Mr*. King are *i»ter*.

I Mi** .Aileen Culpepper from 
I Hardin-Simmon* University at 
' Abilene was a week-end guest of 
■Mr. and Mr*. Jame* Ward and of 
Mr*. Arnold Smith of 3«.3 .North 

i Daugherty. Mi»» Gulpepper i* as- 
I *i>tant Dean of Women at Mary 
, Erance* Hall.

, , . some of us ait with the sick 
. . . minister to someone in neeil 
. . . some of us read . . .  or hear 
immortal music . . . some of u* 
rest when someone we love smiles 
at us . . . when a child says: . . . 
"Mother" . . . when we feel the 
steering wheel of a car beneath 
our hands ... . some of rest better 
in the weaving of a dream . . .  or 
when we are utterly alone with 
our thought.*.

How we do it . . . matters not.
The important things it to . . 

relax. . . at often as possible . . . 
in the intervals of life.

And the harnesses of life wi.l 
not he so galling after we ha.e 
rested.

Yellow jonquils alwaps bloom a 
gain . . . each new Spring.

It costs $250 to equip a hockey 
goaltender, according to the Am
erican Hockey League. A  defense 
man has $210 worth ol equipment 
and a forward $200

Constant brown or black discol
oration of the skin about the an
kles is characteristic of an insuf
ficiency of venous circulation.

Barberrw bushes growing In one 
county may be the cause of stem 
rust in a neighboring county. 
Spores which spread this wheat 
disease may be earned by the wind 
for many miles.

Harvard University is in Cam
bridge, .Mass.

A  total of 7,4B5 big game hunt
ers from 42 states and from 
Alaska and Washington. D. C., en
tered Wyoming last fall to hunt. I

I Many counties in southern llli- 
I nois have from 40 to 50 per cent of 
' their soil listed as unproductive 
I land.

F ifty six men signed the Dec
laration of Independence.

"Juke Box New s"
Th eTeen Canteen Thanks

A. B CORNELIUS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EASTLAND 
FRANK CROW ELL 
FASTLAND DRUG CO.
CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.
EO FREYSCHLAC 
"POP- CAINES 
GLFN HAMNER
HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
KING MOTOR CO.
LAMB MOTOR CO 
MeGRAW MOTOR CO 
"A  FRIEND" MOTOR CO.
R L PERKINS 
W B PICKENS 
HENRY PULLMAN
QUALITY FOOD MARKET, EASTLAND 
MRS V T. SEABERRY 
STEPHENS PRINTING CO.
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG 
JACK VAUGHT, COMANCHE 
W ILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART 
EARL WOODY
EASTLAN li FURNITURE CO.

TO TAL CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARD THE

Juke Box Purchase
$91.00

We Are Still Short
$159.00

By next Monday we would like to print the nannet 
of all citixena who are interested in keeping our 
children out of the Honky Tonks Saturday Nights.

SEND Y O U R  C O N TR IB U T IO N S  BY  M A a  T O —  

Teen Canteen Music Fund 
% Father Jim McClain 

Eestlaod, Tex.

S A D
about that spotted dreti?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you send it to us!

YES— w e’ve an enviable reputation for chasing 

aw ay spot* and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to ut for dry clean
ing, and let ua show you what we mean!

W E  AR E  N O W  A BLE  T O  H A N D L E  D Y E  W O R K

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

T h e '  recurrence e f 
FERTILE aad STERILE 
days during moathly 
menstrual cydaa of wo* 
mon can now bo uador* 
atood aad accuratoly pro* 
dtetad by laymoa. r 

You can get an author* 
Itatively writtoa aad U- 
lusiratod digaot of tho 
boat medical knowlodga 
on tho subjoct aad a 
RHYTHM RULE that 
will determlao dates of 
your fortUo aad atorllo 
days. ** *■»*'
FOR THIS EASILY UN* 
DERSTOOD DIGEST & 
RHYTHM RULE. SEND 
$1.00 TO— ,i*ie*'iMV*»*>*ei*-

North American 
BIOGNOSIS 

FOUNDATION
Inc

Fairbanka-Morao Bldg. 
C H IC A G O  5, IL L IN O IS

goslaa* ptspaia.

TAX;SALE
O f property located in the cities of Eastland, Carbon, Gorman, Deade* 
mona and Olden will be held at the courthouse in the city of Eastland 
beginning at 10 A .M . Tuesday, M arch 2nd, 1948.

A  complete list of thia property can be obtained at my office in the 
courthouse at Eaalland. The property will be sold to the highest bidder 
but each lot must sell for at least $1.00.

Horace Walker,
Delinquent Tax Attorney 
Court House 
Eastland, Texas

c ^ l n l w  n t b  ’
A m  I  ' T h e ^ s «  less g as—

I
ncied fewer repairs 
—stay on the job 
more dependoblyl

TAIK le  truck spsrolers 
whs uss new Studsbekers 

—yeuTI hear ssm* tense- 
lisnel epereling ecenemy

Thel's why Studehehar is 
setting a lerriSc selet pece. 
Ovet B time* e* meny new

cepecitv Studshekers were 
teld lest yeer csmpersd wMb 
the best erw-wi

Came in end get Hie feet* 
en Studeheker track tevings. 
Ws'll gledly try le do some
thing ebevi yeuf mw-lrucli 
ragwiraineiilt.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland, Texas

Studebaker Soles And Sendee
Phone 9504

NOW YOU CAN
t a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e

h::

<5:-; a y

GET DELICIOUS

BANNER MILK

IN CARTONSOR IN  TH E SQUARE B O n iE !
Bannar Homaganiasd Milk— and 
Fresh Cbnrnad Bullsnnilk ar* now 
available in tha new convenient 
carteas, ea welt a* the popular 
aquara bottle. Whatever your pre
ference , . . carton or beltle . . . 
yee're sure ot gelling milk Ibal’s 
lap* in flavor, purity and deiic- 
ions geodnets when yen esk for 
Benner.

IT S  SURE GOOD v

MILK
IT  TASTES BETTER 
AT  YOUR GROCER1

V#.


